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Using only 1 gallon per flush, 1G toilets provide the most efficient flush in the industry.

Uses 100% of water to clean and rinse the bowl using a smaller amount of water more efficiently with a 2.5” trapway and quieter flush. Available in 1.0/.9 GPF or 1.28/.8 GPF.

Water efficient toilets designed with 1.28 gallons per flush or less.

Ultra-smooth ceramic glaze leaves nowhere for waste to cling.

Toilet height that allows for a more comfortable height position across a wide range of users.

Product complies with Americans with Disabilities Act guidelines.

An electronic bidet seat featuring adjustable warm water cleansing, heated seat, dryer, deodorizer and much more.

Air rich water droplets to produce a more comfortable washing sensation and deliver more thorough cleansing with less water consumption.

After each flush, TOTO’s EWATER+ mists the bowl with electrolyzed water, reducing the need for harsh cleaning chemicals.

Using the incoming water supply, PREMIST sprays the toilet bowl surface aiding in the elimination of waste approximately 80 percent better than a dry bowl.

No need to touch buttons or handles and never worry about someone forgetting to flush — it’s automatic after each use.

Eliminating the need to touch the toilet surfaces, the lid automatically opens and closes when the toilet is approached and departed.

Highly effective deodorizing automatically takes places inside the toilet bowl both during and immediately after use, leaving no disturbing odors.

The moment you approach the toilet, the seat begins rapidly warming to a comfortable temperature.

Enjoy the ease and comfort of drying with the temperature-adjustable warm-air dryer.

Material used for lavatories that achieves an extremely thin design yet two times as strong as standard fireclay.

Precise and easy flow control of water based on user’s touch.
PRODUCT FEATURES

WASHLET®+ CLEAN SYNERGY

**CEFIONTECT®**
Its microscopic surface ridges are far smaller than waste particles, leaving no place for waste to gain a foothold. Extremely durable, CEFIONTECT is designed for enduring beauty and cleanliness.

**TORNADO FLUSH®**
TORNADO FLUSH not only cleans more effectively, it does so quietly using less water. Powerful streams of water merge and swirl 360 degrees, washing every spot inside the RIMLESS toilet bowl.

**EWATER+®**
Mists the bowl with electrolyzed water to keep the bowl clean without harsh chemicals. EWATER+ cleans the wand and toilet bowl where waste and build up tend to accumulate and create stains that can become permanent.

WASHLET+ FEATURES

**AUTO FLUSH**

**PREMIST**
Mists the bowl with electrolyzed water to keep the bowl clean without harsh chemicals. EWATER+ cleans the wand and toilet bowl where waste and build up tend to accumulate and create stains that can become permanent.

**DEODORIZER**

**AUTO OPEN/CLOSE LID**

**HEATED SEAT**

**DRYER**
Our newest WASHLET®+ toilets now come equipped with the hands-free Auto Flush function, adding to existing automated features and enhancing your bathroom experience. Auto Flush increases cleanliness while eliminating extra steps, giving you peace of mind.
DRAKE® TRANSITIONAL CLOSE COUPLED TOILET - 1.28/0.8 GPF
UNIVERSAL HEIGHT, 12” ROUGH-IN

FEATURES

• DYNAMAX TORNADO FLUSH® utilizes 360°
cleaning power to reach every part of the bowl
• High-efficiency dual flush 1.28 & 0.8 GPF (4.8 & 3.0
LPF)
• CEFIONTECT® ceramic glaze prevents debris and
mold from sticking to ceramic surfaces
• Design of the bowl reduces water flow resistance
resulting in a quieter flushing sound
• Elongated front bowl, less seat
• Chrome plated trip lever
• Semi-concealed trapway

### Product Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Product No.</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drake Transitional Close Coupled Toilet with CEFIONTECT - 1.28/0.8 GPF</td>
<td>CST748CEMFG</td>
<td>#01</td>
<td>739268384675</td>
<td>$441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#03</td>
<td>739268384705</td>
<td>$508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#11</td>
<td>739268384699</td>
<td>$441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#12</td>
<td>739268384682</td>
<td>$508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Transitional Close Coupled Toilet without CEFIONTECT - 1.28/0.8 GPF</td>
<td>CST748CEMF</td>
<td>#51</td>
<td>739268384729</td>
<td>$662</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To see more product configurations, download the official price list on page 2.

Sales Conditions

• Items are available for immediate order and will ship on 2/3/2020
• Items available for sale in US and Canada only
• For pricing and freight, standard programs apply
DRAKE® TRANSITIONAL CLOSE COUPLED TOILET - 1.28/0.8 GPF
REGULAR HEIGHT, 12” ROUGH-IN

FEATURES

• DYNAMAX TORNADO FLUSH® utilizes 360° cleaning power to reach every part of the bowl
• High-efficiency dual flush 1.28 & 0.8 GPF (4.8 & 3.0 LPF)
• CEFIONTECT® ceramic glaze prevents debris and mold from sticking to ceramic surfaces
• Design of the bowl reduces water flow resistance resulting in a quieter flushing sound
• Elongated front bowl, less seat
• Chrome plated trip lever
• Semi-concealed trapway

Product Description | Product No. | Color | UPC | List Price |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
Drake Transitional Close Coupled Toilet with CEFIONTECT - 1.28/0.8 GPF | CST748CEMG | #01 | 739268385030 | $396 |
 |  | #03 | 739268385122 | $456 |
 |  | #11 | 739268385115 | $396 |
 |  | #12 | 739268385061 | $456 |
Drake Transitional Close Coupled Toilet without CEFIONTECT - 1.28/0.8 GPF | CST748CEM | #51 | 739268385139 | $595 |

To see more product configurations, download the official price list on page 2.

Sales Conditions

• Items are available for immediate order and will ship on 2/3/2020
• Items available for sale in US and Canada only
• For pricing and freight, standard programs apply
DRAKE® TRANSITIONAL CLOSE COUPLED TOILET - 1.28/0.8 GPF
UNIVERSAL HEIGHT, 10” ROUGH-IN

FEATURES

- DYNAMAX TORNADO FLUSH® utilizes 360° cleaning power to reach every part of the bowl
- High-efficiency dual flush 1.28 & 0.8 GPF (4.8 & 3.0 LPF)
- CEFIONTECT® ceramic glaze prevents debris and mold from sticking to ceramic surfaces
- Design of the bowl reduces water flow resistance resulting in a quieter flushing sound
- Elongated front bowl, less seat
- Chrome plated trip lever
- Semi-concealed trapway

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Product No.</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drake Transitional Close Coupled Toilet - 1.28/0.8 GPF</td>
<td>CST748CEMFG.10</td>
<td>#01</td>
<td>739268385214</td>
<td>$476</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To see more product configurations, download the official price list on page 2.

Sales Conditions

- Items are available for immediate order and will ship on 2/3/2020
- Items available for sale in US and Canada only
- For pricing and freight, standard programs apply
DRAKE® TRANSITIONAL CLOSE COUPLED TOILET - 1.28/0.8 GPF
UNIVERSAL HEIGHT, 12” ROUGH-IN

FEATURES

- DYNAMAX TORNADO FLUSH® utilizes 360° cleaning power to reach every part of the bowl
- High-efficiency dual flush 1.28 & 0.8 GPF (4.8 & 3.0 LPF)
- CEFIONTECT® ceramic glaze prevents debris and mold from sticking to ceramic surfaces
- Design of the bowl reduces water flow resistance resulting in a quieter flushing sound
- Elongated front bowl and SoftClose® seat
- Chrome plated trip lever
- Semi-concealed trapway

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Product No.</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drake Transitional Close Coupled Toilet - 1.28/0.8 GPF</td>
<td>MS748124CEMFG</td>
<td>#01</td>
<td>739268384736</td>
<td>$523</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To see more product configurations, download the official price list on page 2.

Sales Conditions

- Items are available for immediate order and will ship on 2/3/2020
- For pricing and freight, standard programs apply
- Items available for sale in US and Canada only
- Product sales must adhere to the TOTO USA IMAP policy
DRAKE® TRANSITIONAL CLOSE COUPLED TOILET - 1.28/0.8 GPF
REGULAR HEIGHT, 12” ROUGH-IN

FEATURES

- DYNAMAX TORNADO FLUSH® utilizes 360° cleaning power to reach every part of the bowl
- High-efficiency dual flush 1.28 & 0.8 GPF (4.8 & 3.0 LPF)
- CEFIONTECT® ceramic glaze prevents debris and mold from sticking to ceramic surfaces
- Design of the bowl reduces water flow resistance resulting in a quieter flushing sound
- Elongated front bowl with SoftClose® seat
- Chrome plated trip lever
- Semi-concealed trapway

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Product No.</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drake Transitional Close Coupled Toilet - 1.28/0.8 GPF</td>
<td>MS748124CEMG</td>
<td>#01</td>
<td>739268385146</td>
<td>$478</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To see more product configurations, download the official price list on page 2.

Sales Conditions

- Items are available for immediate order and will ship on 2/3/2020
- For pricing and freight, standard programs apply
- Items available for sale in US and Canada only
- Product sales must adhere to the TOTO USA IMAP policy
DRAKE® TRANSITIONAL CLOSE COUPLED TOILET - 1.28/0.8 GPF
UNIVERSAL HEIGHT, 10” ROUGH-IN

FEATURES

• DYNAMAX TORNADO FLUSH® utilizes 360° cleaning power to reach every part of the bowl
• High-efficiency dual flush 1.28 & 0.8 GPF (4.8 & 3.0 LPF)
• CEFIONTECT® ceramic glaze prevents debris and mold from sticking to ceramic surfaces
• Design of the bowl reduces water flow resistance resulting in a quieter flushing sound
• Elongated front bowl with SoftClose® seat
• Chrome plated trip lever
• Semi-concealed trapway

To see more product configurations, download the official price list on page 2.

Sales Conditions

• Items are available for immediate order and will ship on 2/3/2020
• For pricing and freight, standard programs apply
• Items available for sale in US and Canada only
• Product sales must adhere to the TOTO USA IMAP policy
DRAKE® TRANSITIONAL WASHLET®+ S500E
CLOSE COUPLED TOILET - 1.28/0.8 GPF
UNIVERSAL HEIGHT, 12” ROUGH-IN

FEATURES
• Concealed supply connection for seamless installation
• DYNAMAX TORNADO FLUSH® utilizes 360° cleaning power to reach every part of the bowl
• High-efficiency dual flush 1.28 & 0.8 GPF (4.8 & 3.0 LPF)
• CEFIONTECT® ceramic glaze prevents debris and mold from sticking to ceramic surfaces
• Design of the bowl reduces water flow resistance resulting in a quieter flushing sound
• Chrome plated trip lever
• Elongated front bowl and WASHLET+ S500e and tank set
• EWATER®+auto-cleans wand and bowl
• On-demand remote function cleans wand with EWATER+
• PREMIST of bowl before each use
• Remote control operated
• Auto Flush available as upgrade
• Semi-concealed trapway

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Product No.</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drake Transitional WASHLET+ Close Coupled Toilet w/S500e and Auto Flush - 1.28/0.8 GPF</td>
<td>MW7483046CEMFGA</td>
<td>#01</td>
<td>739268384880</td>
<td>$2,106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Transitional WASHLET+ Close Coupled Toilet w/S500e - 1.28/0.8 GPF</td>
<td>MW7483046CEMFG</td>
<td>#01</td>
<td>739268384811</td>
<td>$1,971</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To see more product configurations, download the official price list on page 2.

Sales Conditions
• Items are available for immediate order and will ship on 2/3/2020
• Items available for sale in US and Canada only
• For pricing and freight, standard programs apply
• Product sales must adhere to the TOTO USA IMAP policy
PRODUCT DETAILS
TOILETS

DRAKE® TRANSITIONAL WASHLET®+ S500E
CLOSE COUPLED TOILET - 1.28/0.8 GPF
UNIVERSAL HEIGHT, 10” ROUGH-IN

FEATURES
• Concealed supply connection for seamless installation
• DYNAMAX TORNADO FLUSH® utilizes 360° cleaning power to reach every part of the bowl
• High-efficiency dual flush 1.28 & 0.8 GPF (4.8 & 3.0 LPF)
• CEFIONTECT® ceramic glaze prevents debris and mold from sticking to ceramic surfaces
• Design of the bowl reduces water flow resistance resulting in a quieter flushing sound
• Chrome plated trip lever
• Elongated front bowl and WASHLET+ S500e and tank set
• EWATER®+ auto-cleans wand and bowl
• On-demand remote function cleans wand with EWATER+
• PREMIST of bowl before each use
• Remote control operated
• Auto Flush available as upgrade
• Semi-concealed trapway

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Product No.</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drake Transitional WASHLET+ Close Coupled Toilet w/S500e and Auto Flush - 1.28/0.8 GPF</td>
<td>MW7483046CEMFGA.10</td>
<td>#01</td>
<td>739268385245</td>
<td>$2,141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Transitional WASHLET+ Close Coupled Toilet w/S500e - 1.28/0.8 GPF</td>
<td>MW7483046CEMFG.10</td>
<td>#01</td>
<td>739268385238</td>
<td>$2,006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To see more product configurations, download the official price list on page 2.

Sales Conditions
• Items are available for immediate order and will ship on 2/3/2020
• Items available for sale in US and Canada only
• For pricing and freight, standard programs apply
• Product sales must adhere to the TOTO USA IMAP policy
DRAKE® TRANSITIONAL WASHLET®+ S500E CLOSE COUPLED TOILET - 1.28/0.8 GPF
REGULAR HEIGHT, 10” ROUGH-IN

FEATURES

• Concealed supply connection for seamless installation
• DYNAMAX TORNADO FLUSH® utilizes 360° cleaning power to reach every part of the bowl
• High-efficiency dual flush 1.28 & 0.8 GPF
• (4.8 & 3.0 LPF)
• CEFIONTECT® ceramic glaze prevents debris and mold from sticking to ceramic surfaces
• Design of the bowl reduces water flow resistance resulting in a quieter flushing sound
• Chrome plated trip lever
• Semi-concealed trapway
• Elongated front bowl and WASHLET+ S500e and tank set
• EWATER®+ auto-cleans wand and bowl
• On-demand remote function cleans wand with EWATER+
• PREMIST of bowl before each use
• Remote control operated
• Auto Flush available as upgrade
• Semi-concealed trapway

Product Description | Product No. | Color | UPC | List Price |
-------------------|-------------|-------|-----|------------|
Drake Transitional WASHLET+ Close Coupled Toilet w/S500e and Auto Flush - 1.28/0.8 GPF | MW7483046CEMGA | #01 | 739268385177 | $2,061 |
Drake Transitional WASHLET+ Close Coupled Toilet w/S500e - 1.28/0.8 GPF | MW7483046CEMG | #01 | 739268385160 | $1,926 |

To see more product configurations, download the official price list on page 2.

Sales Conditions

- Items are available for immediate order and will ship on 2/3/2020
- For pricing and freight, standard programs apply
- Items available for sale in US and Canada only
- Product sales must adhere to the TOTO USA IMAP policy
DRAKE® TRANSITIONAL WASHLET®+ S550E CLOSE COUPLED TOILET - 1.28/0.8 GPF
UNIVERSAL HEIGHT, 12” ROUGH-IN

FEATURES
• Concealed supply connection for seamless installation
• DYNAMAX TORNADO FLUSH® utilizes 360° cleaning power to reach every part of the bowl
• High-efficiency dual flush 1.28 & 0.8 GPF (4.8 & 3.0 LPF)
• CEFIONTECT® ceramic glaze prevents debris and mold from sticking to ceramic surfaces
• Design of the bowl reduces water flow resistance resulting in a quieter flushing sound
• Chrome plated trip lever
• Semi-concealed trapway
• Elongated front bowl and WASHLET+ S550e and tank set
• EWATER® auto-cleans wand and bowl
• On-demand remote function cleans wand with EWATER+
• PREMIST of bowl before each use
• Remote control operated
• Auto Flush available as upgrade
• Semi-concealed trapway
• Auto open/close lid
• Night light

Product Description | Product No. | Color | UPC | List Price |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
Drake Transitional WASHLET+ Close Coupled Toilet w/S550e and Auto Flush - 1.28/0.8 GPF | MW7483056CEMFGA | #01 | 739268384941 | $2,256 |
Drake Transitional WASHLET+ Close Coupled Toilet w/S550e - 1.28/0.8 GPF | MW7483056CEMFS | #01 | 739268384927 | $2,121 |

To see more product configurations, download the official price list on page 2.

Sales Conditions
• Items are available for immediate order and will ship on 2/3/2020
• Items available for sale in US and Canada only
• For pricing and freight, standard programs apply
• Product sales must adhere to the TOTO USA IMAP policy
PRODUCT DETAILS
TOILETS

DRAKE® TRANSITIONAL WASHLET®+ S550E
CLOSE COUPLED TOILET - 1.28/0.8 GPF
UNIVERSAL HEIGHT, 10” ROUGH-IN

FEATURES
- Concealed supply connection for seamless installation
- DYNAMAX TORNADO FLUSH® utilizes 360° cleaning power to reach every part of the bowl
- High-efficiency dual flush 1.28 & 0.8 GPF
  (4.8 & 3.0 LPF)
- CEFIONTECT® ceramic glaze prevents debris and mold from sticking to ceramic surfaces
- Design of the bowl reduces water flow resistance resulting in a quieter flushing sound
- Elongated front bowl, less seat
- Chrome plated trip lever
- Semi-concealed trapway
- Elongated front bowl and WASHLET+ S550e and tank set
- EWATER®+ auto-cleans wand and bowl
- On-demand remote function cleans wand with EWATER+
- PREMIST of bowl before each use
- Remote control operated
- Auto Open / Close Lid
- Night light
- Auto Flush available as upgrade
- Semi-concealed trapway

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Product No.</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drake Transitional</td>
<td>MW7483056CEMFGA.10</td>
<td>#01</td>
<td>739268385269</td>
<td>$2,291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHLET+ Close Coupled Toilet w/S550e and Auto Flush - 1.28/0.8 GPF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Transitional</td>
<td>MW7483056CEMFG.10</td>
<td>#01</td>
<td>739268385252</td>
<td>$2,156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHLET+ Close Coupled Toilet w/S550e - 1.28/0.8 GPF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To see more product configurations, download the official price list on page 2.

Sales Conditions
- Items are available for immediate order and will ship on 2/3/2020
- For pricing and freight, standard programs apply
- Items available for sale in US and Canada only
- Product sales must adhere to the TOTO USA IMAP policy
DRAKE® TRANSITIONAL WASHLET®+ S550E
CLOSE COUPLED TOILET - 1.28/0.8 GPF
REGULAR HEIGHT, 12” ROUGH-IN

FEATURES
• Concealed supply connection for seamless installation
• DYNAMAX TORNADO FLUSH® utilizes 360° cleaning power to reach every part of the bowl
• High-efficiency dual flush 1.28 & 0.8 GPF
  (4.8 & 3.0 LPF)
• CEFIONTECT® ceramic glaze prevents debris and mold from sticking to ceramic surfaces
• Design of the bowl reduces water flow resistance resulting in a quieter flushing sound
• Elongated front bowl, less seat
• Chrome plated trip lever
• Semi-concealed trapway
• Elongated front bowl and WASHLET+ S550e and tank set
• EWATER®+ auto-cleans wand and bowl
• On-demand remote function cleans wand with EWATER®+
• PREMIST of bowl before each use
• Remote control operated
• Auto Open / Close Lid
• Night light
• Auto Flush available as upgrade
• Semi-concealed trapway

Product Description | Product No. | Color | UPC | List Price |
---|---|---|---|---|
Drake Transitional WASHLET+ Close Coupled Toilet w/S550e and Auto Flush - 1.28/0.8 GPF | MW7483056CEMGA | #01 | 739268385207 | $2,211 |
Drake Transitional WASHLET+ Close Coupled Toilet w/S550e - 1.28/0.8 GPF | MW7483056CEMG | #01 | 739268385184 | $2,076 |

To see more product configurations, download the official price list on page 2.

Sales Conditions
• Items are available for immediate order and will ship on 2/3/2020
• For pricing and freight, standard programs apply
• Items available for sale in US and Canada only
• Product sales must adhere to the TOTO USA IMAP policy
Ordinary matte ceramics have a reputation for hanging on to dirt, but the unique way CLEAN MATTE ceramics from TOTO are processed means that any clinging dirt can be easily washed away.

**An Elegant Texture You’ll Want to Touch**

With CLEAN MATTE, we achieved a smooth texture that had been impossible with ordinary ceramics, while at the same time, enhancing the design to give off a gentle, silky light unlike ordinary gloss ceramics.

**A Matte Finish with Outstanding Cleanability**

Ordinary matte ceramics have a reputation for hanging on to dirt, but the unique way CLEAN MATTE ceramics from TOTO are processed means that any clinging dirt can be easily washed away.

*Tests were conducted using a water-dampened sponge to wipe away oily grime applied to the ceramic surface.*
EXQUISITELY THIN IS THE NEXT DIMENSION OF BEAUTY

The thin design of LINEARCERAM® harmonizes with any space. Although eye-catchingly thin, it is also extremely strong. Sophisticated and inviting to use, LINEARCERAM is a new paradigm in bathroom aesthetics.

CONVENTIONAL VS LINEARCERAM

Along the thinnest part of the ridge, LINEARCERAM is approximately half the depth of a conventional basin. At the same time, the material has almost twice the tensile strength.
KIWAMI® OVAL VESSEL LAVATORY

FEATURES

- 15-3/4”W x 10-1/4”D x 3-1/8”H
- CLEAN MATTE finish achieves a smoother surface that makes dirt removal easier while improving design (#CMW only)
- Crafted with LINEARCERAM® – a durable material for an ultra sleek and modern design
- Drain and decorative drain cover included
- Complete with installation template
- ADA compliant
- Without overflow requires grid drain

### Product Description | Product No. | Color | UPC | List Price
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Kiwami Oval Vessel Lavatory w/CLEAN MATTE | LT473MT | #CMW | 739268373730 | $1,230

**Sales Conditions**

- Items are available for immediate order and will ship on or before 2/3/2020
- For pricing and freight, standard programs apply
- Items available for sale in US and Canada only
KIWAMI® OVAL VESSEL LAVATORY

FEATURES

• 23-5/8”W x 16-9/16”D x 3-9/16”H
• CLEAN MATTE finish achieves a smoother surface that makes dirt removal easier while improving design (#CMW only)
• Crafted with LINEARCERAM® - a durable material for an ultra sleek and modern design
• Drain and decorative drain cover included
• Complete with installation template
• ADA compliant
• Without overflow requires grid drain

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Product No.</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kiwami Oval Vessel Lavatory</td>
<td>LT474MT</td>
<td>#CMW</td>
<td>739268373747</td>
<td>$1,395</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sales Conditions

• Items are available for immediate order and will ship on or before 2/3/2020
• For pricing and freight, standard programs apply
• Items available for sale in US and Canada only
KIWAMI® RECTANGLE VESSEL LAVATORY

FEATURES

• 19-11/16”W x 14-15/16”D x 2-3/4”H
• CLEAN MATTE finish achieves a smoother surface that makes dirt removal easier while improving design (#CMW only)
• Crafted with LINEARCERAM®- an extremely smooth, thin, and durable material
• Drain and decorative drain cover (sold separately)
• Complete with installation template
• ADA compliant
• Front overflow

Product Description | Product No. | Color | UPC | List Price |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
Kiwami Rectangle Vessel Lavatory | LT475MT | #CMW | 739268373754 | $990

Sales Conditions

• Items are available for immediate order and will ship on or before 2/3/2020
• For pricing and freight, standard programs apply
• Items available for sale in US and Canada only
KIWAMI® RECTANGLE VESSEL LAVATORY

FEATURES

• 23-5/8”W x 14-15/16”D x 2-3/4”H
• CLEAN MATTE finish achieves a smoother surface that makes dirt removal easier while improving design (#CMW only)
• Crafted with LINEARCERAM®—an extremely smooth, thin, and durable material
• Drain and decorative drain cover (sold separately)
• Complete with installation template
• ADA compliant
• Front overflow

Product Description | Product No. | Color | UPC | List Price |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
Kiwami Oval Vessel Lavatory w/CLEAN MATTE | LT476MT | #CMW | 739268373761 | $1,145

Sales Conditions

• Items are available for immediate order and will ship on or before 2/3/2020
• For pricing and freight, standard programs apply
• Items available for sale in US and Canada only
KIWAMI® ASYMMETRICAL VESSEL LAVATORY

FEATURES

- 18-1/8"W x 16-1/2"D x 5-1/8"H
- CLEAN MATTE finish achieves a smoother surface that makes dirt removal easier while improving design (#CMW only)
- Crafted with LINEARCERAM®-an extremely smooth, thin, and durable material
- Drain and decorative drain cover (sold separately)
- Complete with installation template
- ADA compliant
- Front overflow

Product Description | Product No. | Color | UPC | List Price |
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---|
Kiwami Oval Vessel Lavatory w/CLEAN MATTE | LT477MT | #CMW | 739268373778 | $990

Sales Conditions

- Items are available for immediate order and will ship on or before 2/3/2020
- For pricing and freight, standard programs apply
- Items available for sale in US and Canada only
OVAL UNDERCOUNTER LAVATORY

FEATURES

• 20-7/8” x 13”
• Rimless, rectangle design for undercounter installation
• Front overflow
• CEFIONTECT® ceramic glaze prevents debris and mold from sticking to ceramic surfaces
• Vitreous china
• Mounting assembly complete with installation template and mounting screw set for wood countertops

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Product No.</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oval Undercounter Lavatory 24” w/CEFIONTECT</td>
<td>LT1506G</td>
<td>#01</td>
<td>739268380745</td>
<td>$260</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sales Conditions

• Items are available for immediate order and will ship on or before 3/2/2020
• For pricing and freight, standard programs apply
• Items available for sale in US and Canada only
PRODUCT DETAILS

LAVATORY

RECTANGLE UNDERCOUNTER LAVATORY

FEATURES

• 17-11/16” x 13”
• Rimless, rectangle design for undercounter installation
• Front overflow
• CEFIONTECT® ceramic glaze - prevents debris and mold from sticking to ceramic surfaces, leading to fewer chemicals and less water in cleaning
• Vitreous china
• Mounting assembly complete with installation template and mounting screw set for wood countertops

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Product No.</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rectangle Undercounter</td>
<td>LT1535G</td>
<td>#01</td>
<td>739268380752</td>
<td>$216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavatory 20” w/CEFIONTECT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sales Conditions

• Items are available for immediate order and will ship on or before 3/2/2020
• For pricing and freight, standard programs apply
• Items available for sale in US and Canada only
MODERN HANDSHOWER 5 MODE - 1.75 GPM

FEATURES

- WaterSense® certified high-efficiency
- 1.75 gpm (6.6 lpm)
- 4-1/16” Multi-function spray with rinse and massage sprays
- Easy to clean rubber nozzles to reduce scale buildup
- Meets 2018 California water efficiency appliance CEC regulations
- Shower hose sold separately

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Product No.</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modern Handshower 5 Mode</td>
<td>TBW0120U4</td>
<td>#CP</td>
<td>739268386990</td>
<td>$74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sales Conditions

- Items are available for immediate order and will ship on or before 1/21/2020
- For pricing and freight, standard programs apply
- Items available for sale in US and Canada only
CLASSIC HANDSHOWER 5 MODE - 1.75 GPM

FEATURES

- WaterSense® certified high-efficiency 1.75 gpm (6.6 lpm)
- 4-1/16” Multi-function spray with rinse and massage sprays
- Easy to clean rubber nozzles to reduce scale buildup
- Meets 2018 California water efficiency appliance CEC regulations
- Shower hose sold separately

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Product No.</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classic Handshower 5 Mode</td>
<td>TBW03003U4</td>
<td>#CP</td>
<td>739268387003</td>
<td>$84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sales Conditions

- Items are available for immediate order and will ship on or before 1/21/2020
- For pricing and freight, standard programs apply
- Items available for sale in US and Canada only
ADA HANDLE FOR THERMOSTATIC VALVE

FEATURES

• ADA compliant extended handles for Thermostatic mixing valve

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Product No.</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thermostatic Mixing Valve ADA Handle</td>
<td>THP5466</td>
<td>#CP #PN #BN</td>
<td>739268383340</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>739268383364</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>739268383357</td>
<td>$98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermostatic Mixing Valve, Two-Way Diverter Trim, or Volume Control ADA Handle</td>
<td>THP5467</td>
<td>#CP #PN #BN</td>
<td>739268383371</td>
<td>$34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>739268383395</td>
<td>$43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>739268383388</td>
<td>$48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume Control Trim ADA Handle</td>
<td>THP5468</td>
<td>#CP #PN #BN</td>
<td>739268383401</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>739268383432</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>739268383425</td>
<td>$98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sales Conditions

• Items are available for immediate order and will ship on or before 2/3/2020
• For pricing and freight, standard programs apply
• Items available for sale in US and Canada only
SOAP DISPENSER MOUNT BRACKET

FEATURES

• Offers support to soap tank in a slimmer profile to make better use of undercounter space

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Product No.</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soap Dispenser Mount Bracket</td>
<td>THP3374</td>
<td>739268387423</td>
<td>$74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sales Conditions

• Items are available for immediate order and will ship on or before 2/3/2020
• For pricing and freight, standard programs apply
• Items available for sale in US and Canada only